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THE iG£TT- POST. -

MONDA7 MORNING: IOCIOCEB 16,

An Eeopbhebt.—Oar readers trill recolleot
the runaway case of a man namedQeorgeWi
Boyd, who eloped froin Washington noonty, Fa.,
with a Mrm Mounts, and whom the hUßband
followed to this city. Bhe went homo.at that
Hmo, but on Friday last eloped and joiuodBpyd.
Officer Hagne got on tho trook, and arreßtod
Boyd and Mrs. Mounts at Lebanon, Pa., jond
on Thursday evening reaohed the city with both
the gentleman and lady in onstody. - They,fere
committed to jailby Alderman Steel for farther
hearing; bat on Saturday afternoon were brought
before Judge McClure, on a Babeat Oorptlß.
Col. 8. M. Black appeared for the defendants,
and asked to bavo them discharged, on the
grounds that tho Magistrate did not intend to
giro them a second examination, and had made;
arrangements to send them to Washington conn-
- 17, out of tho jarißdiotion of tho Coart. R. Bid-
dle Heberts, Prosecuting Attorney, opposed the
discharge, bat agreed toallow them to be releas-
ed on bail, and suggested $lOOO as the amount
on each. The Court coincided in the Buggeg-
t on, and remanded the defendants ti jail, until
they coaid prooure the requisite seourity.

The parties in the case are bothmarried, Mrs.
Mounts haring grown np ohildron, and (he pros-
ecution is a joint one for adultery, on tho part
of Mrs. Boyd and Mr. Mouniz.

Homes is. the West.—Onr industrious real
estate men aro preparing extensively to assist
the enterprising to a newand ohoaphome in the
West, where thofirst year’s orop pays fbr the
whole ontlay of land, breaking up, seeding and
fencing, and in addition to all this, affording an
independanoe for all time to oome. Why is it
that tho laboring man and mechanic will Stay
about the cities earning a mere pittanoe and en-
tailing on their offspring nothing but depend-
ence and indigence, while tho rioh and noble
prairleß of the West, with their fertile and pro-
ductive 8011, their springs, brooks, rivers and
lakes teeming with will game and fish, stand
inviting the tiller of tho soil to oome and take
possession? Messrs. 1 likely & Riohoy, Rent
Estate dealers, on the ooraer of Seventh and
SmitbSeld etreete, have mode arrangements with
Geo. L. Nichalls, Esq., Davenport, Iowa; Hen
ry M’Konty, Esq., St. Paot; and A. 1,. Frazer,
Esq., Brownsville, Minnesota Territory, by
which laods in the most fertile oouoUeS in
iowa and Miouesota oan be taken up at Govern-
ment prioe or for laod warrants. Also, for the
purchase and solo of improved properly, farms,
Mills, &0., &o. *

’4.isa'

TEKEOMBH.

Babhcu & Col. Woods' Baby Bhows !—The
Philadelphia papers ore teeming with aocooots
of the great Baby Exposition, that was held at
tha Musical Fond Hail, in that oity, last week.
*fho representations of “ little folks ” exceeds
all expectation, and is folly op to the number
limited, vrhilo the specimens era spoken of in
the highest terms, as regards their perfect de-
velopment and beanty. Tho interest exeited
there amongst all classes soemß to bo as groat,
as that manifested in How York and Boston,
each of which drow out over 100,000 of tho
population of those oities. Tbo Grst “ Baby
Show” hold by Bamnm & Woods, weßt of tho
Alleghenies, will bo that which commences in
this oity to-morrow, which will teßt, to some ex-
tent, the sympathies between the East and West
on the Baby Question.

Up toe Califoehia —Mr. John F. Lsato ',

who has been manager of tho Union Telegraph
offioo, in this oity, for more than a year past,
leaves to-day for the modem El Dorado. Daring
his brief slay among ns, Mr. E. has made a
multitude of friends, who willEo sorry to hear
of his dopartnre, and we are anro join with us
iu wishing him all sorts of good fortune. If
John gets bis desserts in the Pacific ho will
oomo back with Mb pockets full ofrocks.

ipoied Bipteuly foiljie Oailj Morning Post
XAIEB.FEO® CAUJOBHIA.

j. il;y 1;-- jM ■. .'1 .
ABBlVAl; , HOBTHBRR.LIOHT,

. j . The Ejection.

• NtffiXoEK, October 12.—Thesteamship. Northern Light,
from flap Join,arrived about fin o’clock thi& aventag,
.bringlggdates tom-Ban Francisco totha SOtiLofKeptem-bcr.npjranls.orfcarhnndied passengers,aid In
treasure. .t; .--■. ■ -! -■ . - *

.CoLKinueyhadresigned,thagovemorship ofBan Joan,
and another .meeting loranelection, -hadbaen called, the
ingllahCansrahaTtog.aisnredOoliKliuieythaV his gov-
onunent wonldrecognire him It reelßettd.
- CobWalher;wa3StJU:at£aaJaan<M Bur, recruiting.
No battleghad occurred slues thalaßtetaamEr. :

JCheMcrUwmJilght conneeted.wlth the stoamec Oortet,
which JettBan, Francisco onthe 20th,lnCompany with the
.Steamer Bon era fur Panama. > ■ .

The floldan Age arxlTed on the Jgth of Septembet, and
the Nicaragua fiteamer UocleiSamonthe 14th. ThslattoT,
It trlO'he remembered,had: put into Acapulco with the
cholera on boards Before she reached Ban Francisco the
disease had carried .off. Iflfl psstengere, of ,which ninety-
eight were adolte.; Savsnothers had anhseqaantly died in
the hoitpitolat Ban Francisco, and fourteenremained un-
der treatment., ,

'

. Theßtate eleetion In Californiahad resulted In favor of
the Knew Uothlngß.,Johnston’s. majority for ■Governor
over iliglcr weß over 4,000. ,Ihe vote anthe liquor law Is
close end doubtful. dhe-Seaoto stands 17 Snow Nolhtngs
and 10Democrats; tha Assemblyfid Know Nothioga and 25
tVrfiyyptf*- • ■ . j .* 1. -w -

Th« G. EbeterJiad arrived -Jrom Uonblulu
with stores, Id the whaling fleet, hat the Jo panose anthotl-
ties had refused bCT»pe«ttißßioatto-tittde, alteetoS that the
treaty made nopxovtßion far .my more than a temporary
gOTidPttTO-fli '

ThegoTernmeutsof Englandand Russia had coneladcd
treaties withJapan similar todots.

TheFrench steam frigate Colbertms lest at Morgunski
no Uu*Istcf «Jnnea t '

. The townof Gr&ra Valley, California,waaioiaUydeairoy-
ed by Are on the 14th of September. Lon $400,000:'

She 8. surveying squadron was at Slmodaaad Heka-
dadiinJune. : - * •: »

&lan£jh*sterr the defa&lting.Cinrlnnatlbanker, after fro*
queotlyeladdngthepbliceilted been secured and would be
sent b&bfc-to Ohio.. ... <

A 6r« had occurredin Wevraraville, Trinity county,caus-
inga iassot $lOO,OOO. ■John. Hogan, the defirulUnycl'y marshal at Oakland, had
returned in ttoUndeSamaudvas amsted. 1

Floatbad advanced to (9 per barrel at San Francisco.

The Fewer at Norfolk,
BiiTtwoßi, October 13.-rthe boat from Norfolk hriogn

intelligence that thefevdrhaahftaifydisappeared, tbecaeea
occurring being very fiw and only among too returned
refugees. ’ si ..

,

The mall of this morning brings no paperf south of
Charleston. Two malls from New’OrleaHS axe doe.

Accident to the Steamer Louisiana*
CunCAQ’V Oct. 13.- Thesteamer Louisiana ran on a reef

at Green Bay, on Sunday night Atthelaft accounts her
bow was 6 feet ontof water; shots in great danger of
breaking up. Her eargowarfßQ tonsof merchan (Use.

T AUCTION SALES.
F« fl. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
AucUan-9aUi jDatljr.

AT the Ootmaerclal Bates Booms, corner of Wood and
Fifth atrocte,at 10 o’clock, A. M-, a general assortment

of BeasonablA, Staplepnd Fancy Pry Goods,Clothing, Boots

Wo’bLOCK, P. SU.
Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking

Glqefics» Newand SecondBond Household and Kitchen Fur
niture, Ac.,

, AT T OtCLQORi Fv M.,
Books, Stationery. Fancy Artictea. Mnsloal Instruments
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, Goldan;
gi)ver watches, fee. P. M. DAVIB, Aoctlooeefc -llaaittf

ORPHANS’ COURT fiALBOJf REAL ESTATE is TUB
SEVENTH WARD—By virtue of an oxtfor of the Or-

phans' Court of Allegheny Oonnty,on Tuesday, October £*,

at 2 o’clock P-11-, on the premises, will be sold, by order of
William Wilson,Administrator of SamuelWlbon, deceased,
tbs following property, belonging to that estate, vt* t—Lot
No. 12 in third plan of lota lai 1 out by Vm. Arthurs, bar-
ing a Trout of twenty feet oa Centre avenue, near Uie N. W.
corner of said avenue and Arthurs street, and extending
bank (preserving the ease width) one hundred fret; on
which is erected a two story frame dwelliog house and sta-
ble ; subject to a claim of (1,200 for purchase money (here-
on. A'so, theundivided equal half part or portion of all
tboso two certain lots of ground, being Nos. 23 and 26 la A.
Miller’s plan of lots, having rach a front onDevUller street
of twenty-four fret, and extending back 000 hundred and
four fret. Said lot No. 28 being subject toclaim for pur-
chase money amounting to $167 7-100.

Terms cash, par money.
oc*3

fr--'
i*j- •*>.•,! *4-.,

' .14 trfi' ~\**,rus / v*i> v ,

'■l ■. V

Uhitbd States Tnoors poe the West.—The
tenth regiment of United States Infantry, under
oomraand of Col. Alexander, numbering 700
men, passed through thisoity yesterday, on their
way to the Upper Mississippi. A portion are
destined for Fort Sneliing, in Minnesota, the
balanoe for Forts Biploy and Crawford. Oar
fellowttowneman, Lieut. Murray, is attaohed to
this regiment.

4tj- Fever kind of Eisht-&pibf
Standing Cund H&Somi tiittm?—Mleboni
Kttlly, No 117 Berenlb, near Grant street, nays:

“ Last July, whilerunning on the river, ona cotton boat
plying between N&tcbez and New Orleans, Iwa« token with
lever ague. For eight long months 1 suffered with this
dreadfuldUeaso. Tho greater part of this time I wan una-
ble to work, and spent at least fifty dollars f»r diffrrctu
medicines, but found no permanent reliet Three weeks
ago, one of my friends In'istod upon my trying Boerhavv’s
Holland Bitters, saying that a cwre wa» puaran'ccff. After
taking Itlor one week, 1 run t stale I was a sound man. 1
have lx«n at work now for two weeks, and hare had no re-
tort) of the chills and fever whatever.”

1 certify that the above statement is true.
Thomas Adams. Diamond nous*,

Or at R- Chester’s Qoihi<- Hall.
CAUTION I—To prevent imposition, be careful to ask for

Boerba?e’s Eollan'i Bitters.
Bold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for £6, by tho propri-

etors, BENJAMIN PAGE, Jil, A OJ., Manufacturing
Pharmaceutists and ChemibU, Pittsburgh; aud DruggiFte
gwnerallv.

to Traveler*.—Travelers at ibis
eeason of th« year should always be careful to procure a
nopply of Dt. J. Hohtattxb’s Stomach Bitters, ns it Is now
conceded by all who have trie* this ioTalnahte medicine
that nature can be assisted, and neq*n traveler f? subject
to the various changes of a aler and diet, as he t«compelled
to be, these Bitters are the oclv reliable medictoe now in
the market. Tha* they are what we represent wo can only
refer to the people generally, who have tried them and
speak volumes in favor of this gr«at regulator of the t-toiu-
arh For 6ale by Druggi*!* and D**ai«ia generally, and by

UOhTLTTifiR, SMITH A 00.,
cctlS 2<J7 Penn 6tr»*»*t

js&- Clark’s Stommeh Bitters are acknowledged
by alt who have tried them to be the best family medicine
of the age, fur the cure of Dyspepsia, Ooptivenees. and a dis-
ordered state of the LiTer and Stomach. They have d<
rival. The proprietors do not pretend to caution peopl.
from using other preparations that are p*ltned upon th>
public under the name of Stomach Bitters, for they hav
found tbßt only one trial was needed to render sach caoii- '
unnecessary

For sale, wholesale. by Couom A Clabk, No. 22 Mark
street; Geb. 11. Krrssa, 140 Wood street; ind by
generally.

iVatebea! WalctieaS! WnlobtiHl

THK largest, finest and chnopt*t stock of WATOHK3
ever opened in Pittsburgh is now being eobl by ibe

undersigned, whose long aiperlence, close attention to the
busloees and superior facilities have given him an e-tub
liabeil reputation in thLi brunch of trade. A b**ftutiful a*

lortmentol Ladleji’ Gold Watches from $2O to $.lOO. Rail-
road Watches, Ac. £<?“Ooly agency in the Stale lor the
sale of lbo celebrated nod unrivalled Charles Frodtham’s
Improved fierlcs Chrouoinutera.

Watch repairing done in the best manner.
W. W. WILSON,

OCO3 67 Market street, corner Koortb.

PIG IKON—2W) tun* Noe. t Anthracite;
100 “ Juniata;
200 “ Allegheny;
60 •• Coke; Cor eale by

JOHN MOOR!!BAP.

NLV~ST,2OO lor a two story Dwelling Jloose, with st<

room in front, and fire other rooms and a hall; al*
b«ck building of two rooms. The lot is 17 fuel front
Robinson street, Allegheny, by 77 de. p, toan alley. T!
urooertr Is in need order and will b* sold on easy termsv J * g. CUTURKRT A 80N,

63 Market stroei
nßl kTIK£—I he Pocket Calendar, or Kevuivlng Alu

V nac; Pocket Mementooa, Fancy Kraery Rags, 8»oi
RtboolFoo, Pistol Pencils lor boyr, Hair Brushes, P»i
Powder. Uerpetic Soap, Ro*emory for the hair, Ac., alw .
on hands and for sale by S. L. CUTHBKitT,

octli 63 Market street

1 TNDKRSUIRTd AND DRAWKRB.—Just received an
lj assortment of Cashmere, Scotch "Wool, Shaker Knit,

Lamb’s Wool Merino, Chamois, 12 Thread Bilk and Stout

Shit; and American Wool Wrapper*, at the FDKNI3HINU
HOUSE of L» illitßilFlELD A BON,

No. 70 Wood street.

I>ORTE MONNAIKB, OANISB AND YALIHKa—Just
celved, a full supply of theabove goods by

L. HIRSHFIBLD A 80N,
No. 70 Wood street

ftVra VKLINU »U AWLB, MUVTIPRS AND ECAll F?
I Jost received, a lino assortment of Scotch and 1

btate Bhawls; and Silk, Ch-nill*. Cashmere and Y«1
Mumers, at L. HIRSHPIKLD A BON,

No. 70 Wood street

/ VillNA TKA ttTUKK —l'-O thesis of iii&ck Tea* of the
\_y finest qualltie?; *0 chests Young Hyson, King Chop
auJ Morsni*. with other grades, justreceived by

F. R. URAVO,
No. 1 WarnooU.

SUGAB—26 bbls. Lovwrtog’s Crushed, l*ulTt*rized, Criarse
PaJreriwd and OUrified Sugars- 6 hbds. [Loverin*;’*

SrruD nneaaalled for fineness of flavor, just received by

octii yuyu.
y<* flMEßß—2oo boxes prime W. U. Ctit-eae just receiv'd

and Cor sale by foctl2] F. R. DRAVO.

iMSiI—&00 lbs. Drum Codfish;
i 5 bblß. No. 1 Mackerel;

2 d) do Salmon ; just received by

a 2 F. B. DRAVO.

P« M. BAYIB, Auctioneer.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE ia m* Fiwu Wabj» at
Aocncjt—On Thursday evening, October 18th, at 7 %

o’clock, Bt the Mow-bwftt*' Exchange Foorlhstreet, will be

sold, the f llowiog valuable real estate, viz: Lots numbered
25 »ndi 26 in Boyle.Jfwlo’£ plan Of lots, In tba fifth Ward.
Pitiabprgh, having together a from of 41 feet on Libert?
street, extending hack 100 loet to Springalley ; oo which
are erected substantial Brick Buildings, suitably arranged
in court to make ten tenements, two fronting an Libert;
street, two on Spring alley, and the Other six on the <x>ort,
but having convenient eocess from Liberty street nr Spring
alley. .

As jbla property Is situated adjacent to the Outer D*pot
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Co., U rents readily, and ct«-
ates a revenue ot over sGtt) par annum.

octo P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

$15,000 IIKWAHD

ON TDK 17tn OP SEPTEMBER LAST, two boxes were
delivered at tbe office of the American Krpres* Com-

pany,la Dubuque, lowa, by a eartmao from the United
Elates Depository.

Bald boxes, on their arrivalat the Sub-Treasury in New
York, were found lo contain buck-shot of the size of 14U to

the pound,and pressed balls of thaaize of 100 t* the pound,
tc thoomount cf 174 pounds in weight, and 20 pounds of
sheet load, No. 4. The boxes were made of white plno, one
inch thick, I ovetailed at tbe corner#, about lnches
long, S% inrhe* wide, aui 4, 1£ inches deep, inside measure-
men;. The bottom of one of the boxes was of hemlock.
They Were strapped once around the middle with one inch
hoop Iron. It la claimed by the Depositary at Dubuque.
L at the boxes each contained gold coin to the amount of

423,000. They were marked with cards addressed to the
‘‘Assistant Treasurer B. S , New York," which cards are ad-
mitted by the Depositary at Duboqoe to be genuine.

Now, therefbtfi, for the purpose of discovering how ihle
fraud-was committed, and bringiog to justice the perpetra
tors thereof the Americ»D Express Company will pay $lO,-
000 fur the recovery of tbe money, or in that proportion for
any part of it,and $5,0U0 for the arrest and rouvlclloo of
the offenders; and they will pay liberally for Information
relative to the making of said boxes, the furnishingof suab
lead balls, shot, Ac, Ac., Ac. •

All communications should b* addressed to the rubacri-
bers. WKT.LS, BUTTERFIELD A CO., New York,

LIVINGSTON, FARGO A CO., Buffalo,
Proprietors of the American Express Co.

octS.lmd

—XIHVLBI pnawLhTi—A. A. MASON 4 00. are now
receiving the largest and most desirable assortment of

Shawlfl ever offered io this market, comprising the new at
»mi most fashionable styles in Long and Pquaro Bay State,
BWnle« Atatm Scotch, Thibet, Stella, CashmeTo. 4c.; also,
. Terr deguit assortment of Long ami Fquaro Brodm

ATOUEB. JEWELRY, «O—JOBt returned rrom-tlie
East, and now openinga large and splendid aaort-

ment of goods In my line, which will be sold at iow prices.

**■Watchea repaired in the bast manner.
made to order and repaired. Silver Wore manufactured,

W. ff« lyiLoUH,'
oct2 67 Market street, corner of Fourth.

SIX AOKBh U* CUOIOB IqANP POB BALK—VFIth a
good Dwelling House, Bpring House, Garden, «c.»’ all

under good fence, and in cultivation; situate about eight
miles from the city. Price $7OO. Terms easy. '•'*

octl 8. ODTHBBUT A SON, 63 Marketat.

FOB HALLS and DINING EOOMS-Oak Wainscoting
and Ceilings of Elizabethan style; Marbles in every

variety. Fox sale by W. P. MARSHALL"* CO.

SILK BHIUTtJ AND DR AWKRB—Just received, an as-
sortment of 3,6, 9 and 12 threads Silk Shirts and

Drawers, of all sizes, by
octl L. HIRBHFTKLD A BON.

ADIKB' CLOAKS, TALMAS, Ac.—-A. A. 61A8UN A'CO.
JLj hate just opened some 200 more Cloaks end T«lv »s,

of the newagt ami moat elegant designs in Cloth, Velvet,
Moire Antique, Ac- ocll i

Afv'., !„*,

t : *. *

j. j. oaLtsrix. .A. PJSEB'II*.
J. J. Gillespie U Co.,

LOOKING GLASS MANUFACTURERS, Had Dealers in
Looking Glow Plates, Plate Glass, Engravings, Combs

and Fancy Goode, No. 76 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
Onhand and made to order, Gilt Pier and Menu* Glasses

Mahogany, Rosewood, Walnut and Gilt Frames, or Mould
ing, of every description.

STEAMBOAT CABINS Decorated and Gilt. |oct4
r|UlB ENCYCLOPEDIA OP CIIBMISTBY, Practlml and

1. Theoretical: embracing lt9 application to ihe Arts,
Metallurgy, Mineralogy, Geology, Medicine aDd Pharmacy.
By James C. Booth, A. M„ M. A , P. B_, Melu-r aod ILdiner
lo the United Btates Mint, Professor of Applied Chemistry
lu the Frtnklin Institute; assisted by Campbell Morfitt,
author of M Applied Chemistry " and “Chemical Manipula-
tions n Second edition. For sale by

£K:t2 B. T. C. MOilG *N, 104 Wood at.
Glecllon ISotlec

HPHE Stockholders of the Pennsylvania Insurance Com*
X paoy, of Pittsburgh, ure hereby notiBvd that the An-

nual Election for Directors for will Company will b« held
at ibe office, corner of Fourth and Bmitnflold streets, on
MONDAY, tne 6th day of November, 1666, at 10 o’clock A.
M. [oct&tdj A. A. CARRIKa. B*-c’y

I\{sTull ~F L■WISH hOOTd—Our anoual importation of
/ .Holland Hyacinths, Tullpv, 4c., for fall planting has

arrived. Catalogues will be ready in a few days.
oct33 JAMES WARDBOP.

IRD CAGES—icdoreu ol Canary, ltobin and Mocking
•Bird Cages, of various sites, just received and for cab-

by foet 131 JAMES WARDROP.
Cider OIUII

HICKOK’B NEW MILL AND WINE PRESS—A con-
stant supply will be kept on hand from this date

price $.16, at the Seed tod Agricultural Store. 47 Fifth
tlr*d, by |oc(l2.2tw* | JAMES WARDROP.

BLOOMS —100 Lons Lake Champlain;76 “ Juniata; for sale by
oct-12 JOHN MOORIIEAD^

PIG METAL BCALE'—Two second hand I’ig Mete!
Beales In store and frr sale by

o<-tH ATWELL, LKB * CO.

BUTTER— 7 kegs fresh for salary
ootll

__

SMITH. MAIRA lIUNTEH^
Fva M KTAL—I26 ton • Allegheny lor sale by

oct 10 SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

1 LN SE bbia for sale by
j ,*tlO HENRY H. COLT INS.
lOTCRES taUen at CARGO’S UALLKHY may be left to

.be called for. t£s- Prices to suit all, at 76 Fourth st.
oc(6

W" ILL YOU PAY MONEY for Worthless Pictures
Try tbe ENTERPRISE GALLERY, 74 Fourth stn

SYRUPS—16 bhle Dougherty A Woods’ t20 do Harrison A Newbold’s ; for sale by
octO SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

FLoUR— 6 bbls Rye Flour received on consignment ant
for sale by |oct4J ATWELL, LEE A CO.

TIMOTHY SHED—9 bags Timothy Seed received on con-
signment and for sale by

oc*4
b ATWELL, LEE A CO.

NO. BUUAK—2O hh(l» strictly prime N. 0. Sugar in
• store and for sale by

oct4 ATWELL. LET? A CO.

SYiUIP—80 bblfl p]
sal a by \<

jrlmeNew Yorfe Syrup In ►tore and for
ocUJ ATWELL, LEE A CO.

WALL PAPERS—A large collection of new styles, at
all prices, for sale by

oct4 W. P. MARSHALL A <Xh_
rUSOOND HAND PACKING BOXES, of various alien,

which I wilt sell at about the cost of material,

octi GEO. H. KBYBBR, 140 Wood street.

POTASH—10 casks prime for sale by
octfl IIBN BY H. COLLINS.

BLUE PILL—100 lbs for rale by
„

B. A. FAHRiSTOOK A CO.,
ec(3 corner of First and Wood sta

n VANNKRo’ OIL—IO bbls No, 1 Bonk Oil for Bale by
I 0c.16 SMITH, MAIR A HONTKB.

SOAP—200 boxes No.1 Rosin Soap for sale by
oelQ SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

FINB OLIVE OIL—I 2 doa skived and tor sale by
ootl FLEMING BROS

IAIBINB—25 boxes M K Raißios fnr Bale by
j ©ct6 SMITH, MAIB k BUNTKIt.

TTEttRING—6O boxes scaled. CotBale by
JX ocfo SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.
TITHALB OIL—IO bbls beat Winter Bleached for sale by

W octfi , SMITH, MAIR ft FIUNTBII.

BARBADO&S TAR—4O gallons for sale by
nets B. A. PAHNEBTOOK & 00.

NUTMEGS— 200 lbs received and for rale by
ooq FLEMING BROS.

TTOUSEKBEPINQ GOODS.—A very large and varied as-
fi Bortment of evefy’ description of HousekeeplngGoods

justreceived by. foctl22 A» A. MASON A CO.

PEAOifSS—10 bbls primo Ohio Peaches, received 1Railroad, and for sale by
eep27 HENRY H. COLLINS-

DWELLING HOUSE TO.LBT—One two-story LwelSo
House*situated us Bedford street, for rest, by

MILLER k BTOKETaON,
221 and 223 Liberty rL

WARD’D TOOTH WASH AND TOOTH POWDER for
gale at Da. KEYBKB’B,

sep" Corner Wood street and Virgin alley.

MoLAJJSKK—76 bbls New Orleans, oak ;•W do Bugar Bouse;
For sale by ioct6] SMITH, 14A1R A HCNTRK.
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COMMERCIAL POST, mi*#***#
PlTlSßCiftOil BOAXLD OF TH.ADIC AHO

nKBCItAHTB’ EXCnAXGBk
• OFFICERS.

Pruidesxt—L. WHJHARTIL
Flrif BeeJ'VeriienC—T. ft. Class?.
Second " Jl Gxo. W. Gabs.
TV-ramrer—N. Houas, Jr.
Secretary—James P. P tßn
Superintendents. T. No&tbam, Ja.
CbmmUiet of Arbitration for October—Qto. W. Oass, V.

P.; l&OAH DXCOT, T. B. UpOZEE, BAWL. TUWOftTH, J. B.
Oabtuld. .

DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH KARRBTB.

Omaot fi» Daily Moehoto Post, )

Monday, October 16,1866. j

FLOUR—Ba!es 42 blls superfine and extra, from wharfs
at $7,76@7,80; 21 do extra at $7,60; 300 do do from wharf,
at $7,80; 200 do do east at $8; 60 do do from store, at $B,-
95 do do do atsS.

BACON—Sales 1,000 fba Shoulders and Hams at
<*og>>

OlL—Sales 10 bbls No 1 Lard Oil at 85c.
SALT—Sales 4000 bbls No. 1 at $1.62%.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.

Nxw York, October 13.—Stocksfirm; aterlingexchanro at
BJ4. Cotton irregular; sales 100 bales, Orleans middling
Q&tt Upland middling Flour firm; sales 1560 bbla.
wheat Irregular; Bales 26,000 bun. Corn active : Bales 60,'

■OOO fans. Itork Irregular; jaJes860 bbla. Baof firm; sales
200 bbla. Lard firm; Bales 700 bbls. Whisky firm; sales
160 bbla. Coffee heavy; tales 900 bags at 7%. in Linseed
Oil end Laid OH thero la nothing doing. Freights to Liver'
poolbuoyant; Flour 4a.

Philadclpqia, October 13.—Cotton remains quiet. Flour;
stock very light, bat the demind has fallen off, and only
about 1000 bbla standard superfine found buyers at $8,60

bbl; some holier* ask more, bnt there is nothing doing
except In a retail way. Cornmeal scarce; firm at $4,50 for
Pmma.' Grain eomes in slowly. Tbe demand for Wheat
has fallen off, and prices favor buyers; some 5,000 or 6,000
bushels Bold el sl9o@l,9£> for fair to prime red, including
3,-flOObus good Ohio at $1,92; sales 700 bon mixed Southern
at $1,07, and 200 bus white at $2,10 Corn better, and about
4,000 bus yellow Bold at 05c, afloat, and 94c in store. Oats
continae in steady demand, and about *2,000 bus Southern
.brought 42c, afloat. Groceries; the movement continues;
email Bales; 160 hhds Cubaßugar reported at 7£)7Uc,on
time. Provisions remain quiet at same prices Whisky
steady at 41 loir hhds, and 41 @42 for bbl.

CmoiHSlTl, October 13—Flour has declined fully 26c per
bbl; i cry few buyers; sales 160 bbl* at $7,40. Bale* 1.600
bu« primere-1 Wheat at $1,66; r»00 do at $1.48, and 150 do
white nt $1,68. Provisions; sale* ]o*» bbl* Mess Pork at

$2O. Whiakv firm and in good demand; sale* 626 bbls at
SugaT depressed ; sales 10 hhds prime at 7

do ; do low fair 7>4- Coffee In moderate demand and
unchanged

Boobs received t&day,
At Davi9or*b Gus&p Bookstobi,

05 Market, near Fourth st.

Taylor's India, Chins and Japan ;
Hildreth's Japan as it was and is;
Baker's Revival Sermons, both tun-ie*;
Harpers’ Story Books, with numerous and beautiful en

graving*;
First Principles of Chemistry, Illustrated by a series of

the most recently dlsooTemi and brilliant axjwrlmente
known to reienre;

Sidney Smith’s Life; Bidney Smith’* Moral Science ;
History of tbe Council of Trent, by Bungener;
Harvey’s Principles ofCourtesy ;
Ilervey’B Rhetoric of Conversation ;
The Land of Israel, by Keith; Agneiv on ’.be Sabbath ;
Lamartine’s History of the Giroodists;
Hamboldt’e Cosmos;Coleridge's Complete WorkF, 7 vole;
Bancroft's Literary and Historical MDcellaniea, plain and

halfcalf; Prime’s Travels In tbe East;
Abbott’s History of Napoleon BonapntV;
Rirwon’s Letters to Bishop Hughes; Kv»*niog> ai Home;
My Mother's Kiblo ; Tales from English History;
Franconia Btorios; RreniniJfl witli the Prophet*;
Henry’s Commentary, new and elegant edition, Urge

type; Lanrin’s Sermons;
Adveotore* of Amyas 1eUh Kinsley ;

Jay’s Exercises, plain and halfcalf;
Wendell’s Blackstooe; Anlhou’e Classies;
Loomis' Astronomy and Mathematics.

New Books tecalved almost daily. A new supply of elegant
and plain English Bibles, r-ome gilt, with clasp nnd Psalms,
for 60 cents. °ctl 1

Buoasi boors n
Abbott's Napoleon, in2 to!*?;

Bayard Taylor’s (treat work on Japan. Ac., fifth supply ;
Physical Geography of the* Sea, by Lieut. Mnurv :
Cosmos, by Humboldt, in 4 vols ;
Pvlidta: a metrical romance, by Elisabeth C. Kinney ,
A Qonier’fl Life iu Africa, by R. G. Gumming;
Waikna, or Adventures on Ibe Mofqrlto Shore, hy 8 A.

Bard.
Geniusof Italy, by Rev. Robert Tnmbnll;
Life ofChevalier Bayard;
Mias B**o hur’l Receipt Book;
Trarela in Europe and tbe Ra*t, by 8. J. Prime
Cora and the Doctor ;

Bidden Path, by anther of “Alone,'"
Japan ae it was and la, by H. Hildreth ,
Doesticks;
Star Papers, by 11. Ward Bee- lift;
History of Hen Fever, by Burntum
Bitu ol Blarney;
Mrs. BUBS’ Cook Book ;
Tho Match Girl;
Tho Planter's Victim;
lowa as It is 1q 1 ;
Escaped Nun;
Harpers’ Story Book, nsatly bound in 10 redd—tho beet

books tor children extant;
Oakfield, by W. D. Arnold :

Uppincott’s Gazetteer of the World.
Also, a large assortment of School Books, Stationery. *<*•.

whichwill bo sold 10 per cent. lower than can tw had else-
where. Remember in -nil at”

oetll LA UPPER'S l’ookstoro. No. 30T1fthj»t.

N~Kw"VIJ bLICATIuNr
India. China and Jd ;
The Deserted Wile;
lowa as It is ,
Japaoas it was and U;
A Basket of Chips, by John Brougman .
The Elder Sister, by Marian Jmm> ;
Klbel, or the Double Error;
The Yellow Mask, by Charles Dickens;
The Schoolboy, do
Seven Poor Travelers, do
1,«7.71e Li-ljjh, do
Calderon, the Courtier; by Sir E. L. Ilulwer

Just received and for sale at
W. A. (51LD KNPENNKY k CO.’P,

octll Fifth st., opposite tbe Theatn».

Irving's Great Work*
rr\HK LIVE OF GKOIU3E WASHINGTON 'The An* vol-
X nine of the above work la now ready f«*r delivery—tbe

second volume will bo ready phortly. It is Deftly gotten
up—printed on fine paper, with three or more portraits and
plana Price $‘2,00 per volume.

This edition is published exclusively by subscription, and
paynble on the delivery of each volume

T. J. KfKNEH A CO. are sole Agents for the above work.
Office, No, .'SO Fifth street, in Lauffer'e Bookstor-, where
the books will be open tor subscriber's d*di-i.

All orders addreesed to T. J. K. A Co. will l»e rlriot Iy
attended to. Canvassers wanted. ftiur‘2 <Uw3ui

POPULAR BOOKS AT lit*-. CENTS—
Seven Poor Travellers, by Charles Dickens ;

Lizzie Leigh, and the Miner's Laughters, by Dickens;
The Schoolboy, and other Stori.n by the Christmas Fir

by Charles Dickens ;
Tbe Yellow Mask, by Cbnrles Dickon*
Sister Bo- e, do
Mother and Btep-Molb'*r, do

For sale by
or 1 11 1

*\T aw books’’“nkw bo *ks'
i/l The Hag Picker, nr Bound and Pr*v»

H MINER A CO,
No :tj dmithfodd Mr-i-t

Hand Hook of tiame*;
T< ur Anifnir the Mantera ;
The Mat. hGirl, or Life Sl't'DM afl they are;
laora's Child ; jnai received this day and for sale by

W. A. uiloknfisnnky A O*.
Fifth at- oppoMle the Th**utre.

(~IIIKAP of Blank Book*. I *<-’•

j ger*. Journal*, Ac., of the various *»■/.«•< and styles;
Writing Paper*, Foolsrap, Letter and Commercial Note, tor
school, family, store and ofllc* use; the host qoalitle* oi
Ladies' Writing Papers; Ink, Writing and Copying Plaids:
Steel Pens, Quills?, Ac., at moderate ra es, hy

J. &. DAVISON,
octfi 65 Market street, near Fourth.

—.baaf- evening fit dU3k there -were 5 feet

2 Inches water, by the pier mark, and stationary.

Qapv. B* F. HuTCHUfBOa new 5ride wheel steamer
the M Sorrdgor.” —«^'- v

Tni steamer «Quakir City,’? Capt. M’Datdel, will
for Cincinnatiand • .

The steamer " Twin.City ” w&a Bold onThursday toCapt.
Ball for $9,000, and left bn Fridayfor St,Louis.

Thesteamer “ Dlnrnal,” Capt. J.A- BhoaL% Is
Wheeling packet thismorning; she leaves at 10 o’oloji.

Tm steamer “Endeavor” will leave this tnorniijg for
8L Louis and 8t Paul. She offers flue inducements to

travelers going West „

Tax renouned packet “Allegheny”having been thorough-
ly repaired and newly printed, came to the landing on Sun-
day to take her plaeo In the packet line, between this city

and Cincinnati, ou Tuesday morning.

Tax new steamer u B. F»fla88,” Capt. P. 8. Mnlford, will

leave to-day, on her maiden trip, for St.Louts. She offers
a fine opportunity to those traveling West. Our amiable
friend, W.O. Barr, jr., will be found at his office always
ready to writ on those that may have business withthe “B.
F. Bass.” .:

Ta* steamer “ Alliance,” recently sunk In the Osage riv-
er, will soon be raised and underway again. The steamers

Gipsy " and “J. S. Pringle'" arrived In fit Loris on tbe
9th. The river at 8t Loris Was swelling elowly on the
10th,and business reviving,with large amounts of produce
for shipment

PORT OF PITTSBURGH,
6 rxxT 2 JMcars witn n* Tin onAwirat.

arrived.

Manilla 'and’otukr wrapping papkus—Hmaii
and large, light and h~*vy, for Newspapers, Dry

Good*, Shoe*. Confectionery, Ac . now receiving and for
sale, wholesale aDd retail, at former low price*, by

J. S. DAVISON.
66 Market, near Fourth street

P. B.—Dry Good* Merchant* invited to try them. |i>ot6

S
- CiiMlDT’d LIQUID lIAi K DTK cbauges almost inetant-

ly red or grey hair to black or brown. Thi» Dye he*
been used in thousands of case*, and la a moat excellent
article, fl per box.

HERPKTIO SOAP i* u«*hl for nraiovlog tnn, Bftllowneß*,
iod redness of the skin, It also euros all chaps, chafes am!

roughness of the akin. and renders if soft and white,
cents per cake. Bold by 8. I<- OUTHBEKT,

63 Market Rtreet-
fl'Mlk CONSTANT DSK of the KO6KMAKY will keep the
X hair soft and luxuriant to the most advanced age. It

eradicates dandruff and keeps the scalp healthy and c lean.
It a.so prevents the hair from falling off and promotes its
growth; and then it is only 26 cents per bottle. Sold by

octB 8. L. CUTUBKUT, 60 Market st.

DUKSd GOODS.—A. A. MASON A CO. invite attention
to the large and elegant stork of Press Goods they

have Jost received, comprising the most fashionable shades
of French Merinos, Paramnttas, Plain and Figured Wool
De Laines, Wool Plalda, Ac , Ac.

Bi*amer Jefferson. Woodward, Brownsville,
11 Lnierno, BennettßrownsvllJn.
11 Col. Bayard, Peehio*,EUmbeth.
** Eollan, Hfluderickpon, West Newton.
“ Aqnllla, Dickson, West Newton.
•< Michigan No. 2, Ityiet, Wellsrille.
“ Gen. Larimer, "ft". Rochester.
“ Rosalie, Doyle. Wheeling.
*♦ Clara fisher, Gordon, Steubenville.

Jame 3 Park Miller, St. Louis.
** Irene, Smith, Cincinnati,
“ Delegate, Rogers, St.Louis.
“ Emma Graham, Ayers, Zanesville.
•• Flora, Dean, Cincinnati.
*• Convoy, Wolf, GalHopnli*.
“ Eclipse, Doyle, Louisville.
“ Linden, ,Qoclnnau.

departed.
Pteamer Jefferson, Woodward, Brownsville.

“ Luxorne, Bennett. Brownsville.
•• Col. Bayard,Peebles,Elisabeth.
“ EolUn, Uenderickson, West Newton.
" Aqnilla, Dickson. West Nowton.
“ Michigan No. 2, Herat, Wellsvillc.
“ Q«n. Larimer, , Rochester.

Fores; City, Moore, Wheeling.
•- Clara Fisher, Gordon, SteabenYiUe.
“ Silver Wave, M’Mlllin, Bt. Loui^.
11 Rochester, Neare, Cincinnati.
•• Jacob Poe, Stewart, lionwville.
•• Fanny Fern, Hemphill,Bt. Lonis
** Ben Coursin, ——, Cincinnati.
“ Daniel G Bymms, Bt. Lonfe.

STEAMBOATS
Pittsburgh* St*nh«nwtlls and Wheeling

Packets.
r Rgg fa The DICTtNAL, OaptaJn'J. A. Sffotxa, and
jaßEsgEbßith* FORRST CITY, Captain B. Wit, will
ran an regular DAILY PAOKKTB, between PUUbprgh,
Bteabenrllio and Wheeling, stopping at all intermediate
ports.

The DIURNAL will Inara Pittsburghon Mondaya, wed-
nswlaj’s and Fridays, at 10 o’clock, A.M —SeiumiHp nh«
will leave Wheetine on ToeodaySiThttredaya and Battml»yp,
at 7*4 o'clock, A. M.

Tb* FOB KBT CITY will also leave Pittsburghon Tnertlaya,
Thurndaye and Batnrdaye, at 10 o'clock. A. M.-—Ac.'Krri*np«
she will leave Wheelingon Mondays, Wednesdays *‘*o Fr’-
days, «t7U o’clock, A. 11.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
J. D. OOLLINOWTHro, Agent*

No. 1W Front street.
Elecnlar Tussdujr picks! for Wheeling,

PlsrieUs and «a 111a polls. .

Tbe new and splendid steamer CONVOY;
i JEgLftjnm Wolf, Jr., Master, B. DAnaaon, Ulerk,
nSreSSvwlll leave for the above and intermediate ports
every Tuesday, at 4 o dock, l*. fiLj positively.

For freight, or passage, apply onboard to
r23 0. Mill XRTON, or_C. BAHNR3, Agents.

For 2auLeaT-tlle.
The steamer GRAHAM, Qaptaln

I Atkss,will IrtVo'fortlw shore Ami all
(g£gi&Msals tann£<llBte porta ooTUESDAY, October 10th,
at 3 P. M.

Forfreight or passageapply on board, or to
octlfi BARNKB A OOLLINQWOOD. Agents.

For Nft»hvtll«*
gas—. The steamer YORKTOWN. Captain Thi»-

iJ&iKrt&Fo*; Clerk, F. M’Closkit; will leave for tbo
B&jSSSSlMbabove nod intermediate porta on MONDAY r-
October Id, at 10A. M. ,

Forfreight or passage apply ontXMxdLp* to
retl3 jQSIf Kk&CK. Agwot

"For Cincinnati and Ucrntfrl'lle-
_

The Ftearner QUAKitB’CiT?, Ooptain Me-
I JTSLJiDamBJM CWMt, SVealCteftsSfll l«are for the
JgßEgggg£*bov« and Intermediate ports On MONDATP
October 16tb, at 10 A, M.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
fvtt? FLACK A BARNKS, Agent*.

For St. Louli and Keokuk.
__ The steamer U. F. SASH, Captain P. B. Wut-

{JEgLj&ro&D; Clerk, W C- liana; trill ln»v« for th«*
Wlfnhr-- and intermediate ports on MONDAY,
October 15,at 10o'clock A. M.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
ocill FLACK A BARNES, Agents.

'“For St. Ijouls7Galena and Dubuque.
/mam. The »teamer ENDEAVOR, Capt. Manmu ;

1 Mabecll; wilt leavo for the above and
intermediate ports on MONDAY, October

16th, at 10 A. M.

NOTICK to FARMKIIri. Moore’s Patient Improved
Drill, for flowing Wheat, Oats, Rye, Barley and Oman

Bwdft, for sale at the tWd and Aprlcnltural Store, 47 Fifth
street, by [ au*22:w!it*| JAMIiS WAIIPROP.

OUBLK bAHKKIi TWIST AND I’ATKNT BKKKCU
QUNH, from slu and upwards. Call at tiio Enterprise

Gun Works, KW) Wood street.
bu*27 TVWN A TETLKY

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
octlu FLACK A BARNES, Agents.

J, K. Barbour,

LETHE CLKKK, St. Loos, Mo., (at W. N. Newell's
office.) J. K. BARBOUR haring long experience In

Receiving and Discharging Freight for Steamboats, offers
pu jwrior induremonts to Steamboats desiring a DTSOHARQ-
INU OLKBK. oiy4

KIEII’S TRANSPORTATION LINE.

ANTICIPATING the want of facilities for transporting
Freights toar.d from the Eastern Cities, via. Pennsyl-

vania Canal and Railroads, we hare Increased our stock of
Boats, Ac , on same, to a DOUBLE DAILY LINE, which
gives as a capacity of over 1500 tons per month each way.

We assure oar friends, and those disposed to patronize
the Plate Improvements, there will be nothing spared on
our part to render general satisfaction in foiwardiog Bast*
era and Western Freights with promptitude and despatch.

KIKE A MITCHELL,
Cano! Ihudn, Pittshurnh Pa.

CLOTHS, OASSIMEUKS, Ac —A large and well selected
fltook of Broad Cloths, Black and Fancy Casvimeres,

Caaainetts, Tweeds, Jeans, Ac., just received by
octB A. A. MAHON* 00.

APPLKTON'S DICTIONARY of Machines, Mechanics,
Engine Work, and Engineering Illustrated with

four thousand eDgrarings on wood. In *2 vole. For nolo
by B. T. 0. MORGAN,

oct2 No. 104 Wood street, near Fifth:

FINE PAPER HANGINGS—PaneI Decorations, iu Gold
and Velvet, for Parlors; and other new designs, just

received and for sale by W. P. MARBHALL A 00.,
oct4 87 Wood street.

0 MOLASSES—2I Uhls new N. U. Molasses received
L> •

per steamer Ella, Cor sale by
octll ATWELL, LEE A CO.

T)KKIN TEA STORK, No. 88 Firm Bvairr—Just re-
i oeived, a large stock of GREEN and BLACK TEAS,
conaatlng of all the different flavors and grades, purchased
direct from the importers, for cash, nod will be sold whole-
sale and retail atthelowest prices. fl. JAYNES.

BATOIIELOR’S HAIR DYE—Acknowledged to be the
best Hair Dye in tbo world. Twelve dozen received

by Joetai JOS. FLEMI -G.

IjiXSiir BRUSHES—A very large and fine assortment of
* Flesh Brushes, embracing every variety, josfrec'd by

octa JOB. FLEMING.
INK HAVANA nKGAKS—I Dave just received another
supply of genuine Havana Segars. Those wishing an

excellent arttclo of Begars can al ways procure them at
t 2 JOS. FLEMING’S:

GREASE—No. 1, for Railroad Cars, heavy*Machlm*ry,
Ac.; No. % for Coal Cars, Wagons, Carriages, Carts,

Drays* Omnlbussfis, Ao.; for sale by
oct4 ’ HENRY 11, COLLINS.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
A LLRGHKNY COUNTY FAIK.—To accommodate citl-

jf\_ sens desirous of attending the County Pair, trainswill
be run on the Allegheny Valley Railroad from Lawrence-
Till* Depot to llulton, opposite Deer Creek

First train on Too.-'dav morning.
Trains will leave Holton daily at 8 cVlotk A. M. nod 3

P. M., and LawrencevlUe Depot at IT A. M. and B P M.
Excursion Tlcfcetfi to be had of the Agents at tbo Siation

House, at Lawreneevllle and Holton, and from the Con-
ductor.

Trains will stop at all intermediate points
oell WM P. JOHNSTON, Pres’t A. V. R. R.

Propoaaia for Coal.

PROPOSALB for supply log Coal to the Boats of the
PITTSBURGH AND CINCINNATI DAILY PACKET

LINK, for the coming season, will be received up to the
10th instant, at noon, at the office of WM. HOLMESA CO.,
Market street.

The Coal is to bo delivered In the Bins of the Boats in
quantities from I,COO to 4,000 bushels, as may be required
by the Captains.

The contract to roinnii*a.v on the opening of Packet
Navigation this Fall and to extend tothe Ist of July, 1856.
Addrees. •• PROPOSALS FOR COAL” ocL’.dtd

Miciumcs' Lank ok IMmmonai), i
August ;u, i*{».v IriHIK BTOC KU OLD BUS of the Mrrhauit*' Ban ft m !>,i(e-

JL burghare hereby notified that the third instntm>Dt cl
$12,60 por share will boduo on the 10th of October proximo,
and the fourth and last instalment of $12,50 per sbsre on
the 2Uth November following, payable at the Hanking
House, on Fourth street, os per resolution of the Hoard of
Directors. |sppl) GEO. D. McOIIKW, Ca-hier.

Election.

INDOW GLASS—P7A J. Swearer’s brand :
60 boxes 8x10;
20 do 10x12;
26 do 10x14; with other size*, for sale by

octn SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

AMKRTING of ths Stockholders of thn Temprrancerxlle
and yMtxtown Plan): Hoad O mipany, for thepurpose

of choosing ofileere to serve Cor th*> ensuing year, will bo
bald at the cfil/’*of tbe Treasurer, 92 Fourth street, on tlw
FIRST MONDAY of November nest.

By order of tbe Board.
octO . AUSTIN LOOMIS, Treasurer.

KHRUMATISM *AND NEURALGIA. Dr. FROWN
hereby informs the afflicted that his remedy for the

above mentioned diseases Is one that will cure, lie will
warrant a cure in any ease of this kind. This remedy was
never known to fell when properly persevered with.

Many suffer the torture of thincomplaint for monthsand
roars, when a few months would procure a certain, safe
vnd speedy remedy.
Office and Private Consulting Rooms, No. 41 DIAMOND

illey. je36

Ileal Estate Office,
Corner ofSeventh and Smi&Jield ttrrtts, Pittslnrrgh.

BLAKELY A IUOQSY offer for sale a valuable Farm In
Adams Township, Butler County—l4l acres.

A Coal Property of 400 acres. The undivided half will be
sold, with 161 acres of Improved land; on which, among
other buildings, is an excellent Saw Mill.-

Forty-eight Buildiog Lots in the Borough of Manchester.
Thirty Building Lots near the northern end of the

Bharpebnrg Bridge.
A Building Lot In .Tame* B. Irwin’s plan, in Pitt Town-

ship, (a 'joining Sixth Watd,l will he sold very low for
cash’, as the owner Is going to Kansas. Apply to

sep22:<Uw BLAKELY & RICHEY.
WAteließ, Jewelry, Sliver Ware I

A VERY SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT of Gold and Silver
A. Watches now io store, from $lO to $276. We are the

exclusive Agent for the sale of the celebrated C. Prodeham’s
Imjrravcd Chronomd.tr Time-keepers ; also, F. U. Adams A
Son, Btoddort, Taylor, Johnson and other approved
Watches kept for sale at less than Eastern prices—owing to

lighter expenses, and B desire to retain our home trade as
much aa possible.

Special attention Is devoted to the repairing of Watches
and Clocks, Jewelry, Ac.

Silver Bpoonsand other goods manufactured in my own
shop. Tea Ware, Jewelry, Military and Fancy Goods In
large variety. W. WILSON,

aUg2B corner Market and Fourth stp.

M' ACABBAR OIL —A supply of the genuine Macassar
Oil,for beautifying and promoting the growth of He

hair, just received by JOB-
- corner Diamond and Marketat

Watohei and Watoh Uepairihg,

WW. WILSON. Market street, corner of Fourth,
Gold and Silver Watches from $lO to $3OO. Bole

agency for sale of Oharles Frodaham‘a unrivalled Time-
keepers. Watch Repairing attended to promptly,and done
in a superior manner.

Jewelry, Sliver Ware and Military Goods at Eastern
wpl3

SUIRTS AND COLLARS—Just received from the Facto-
ry, a floe lot of Shirts, (Preach wrists,) with or without

tbs new style Byron Collars, byy
octi t HIRBHFIKLD A 80N.

riIHE HANDSOMEST assortment of Gaiters and Fancy
1 Shoes can be bonuht at No. 107 Market street, cheap

or cash. |ao«4| W. E. SOHMKRTZ
O. SUGAR—7O hide prime for sole by

. octi SMITH. MAIR A HUNTER.

1’to MORROW—If not to-day—gel your phit at CARGO’S,
7d Fourth street—not Lalayette Hall. octi

Land Warrants*
rpm highest market price paid 4>r4o, 80 end 130I acre Land Warrants, of the late Issue.

Also, for 80 and 100 acre Warrants, leaned under the
law of 1860.

Apply to
sep2l:i]*v

BLAKELY A RICHEY,
comer of Seventh and Bnrithflelfl sts.

Canal Boat for Sale*

HAS been in use about twoyeare—now In good condl-
Uon. BRYAN, KENNEDY & CO.

dctlal2w ___

1 BROWN'S ESSENCE GINGER—6 gross for sale byK B. A. FAHNESTOCK. A 00 ,
txjtfl corner Wood end First ets.

LvmonS 20 boxes fresh Lemons just received and forTaiX bY RHYMER A ANDERSON,.
octl

7 NQjM^oo&nrnA-

G UM 'aSSAFiETTDA—6OO lbs received and for sale by
ocll FLEMING BROS.

(TopFBRAS—bo obla for sale by
j ocUS B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.

< V*- ' t' '

i
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RARE CHANGE—For tale, the Stock and Utensil*, com-
plete, ofa DAIRY, In full operation, within two miles

of Allegheny Olty, having a first rate custom. Also, a large
quantity of well saved HAY, and other crops, and the un-
explred term of the lease. Immediate possession can be had.

oct3 B. CUTSBKRT A SON &S, Market ut.

‘ V. ,'*T'T-’TV
•0 ■** ’* •

PIANOS! PIANOS!
MANUFACTURED BY

NUNNS ft CLARK,
n»W TOOK, AXD FOR SAL* BT

H. KLEBER & BRO.,
y» 5 3 Fifth strerl, d<Krs from, the Tosl Office.

ust KEO«rv*D» the first few of n large invoice of
Nunn* A Clunk's uurir&lled Wauoa. This
choice lot will comprise— SjffinjßnfsSfefta

G Octavo equate cornorn, rosewood, over-PjpJ^&fflMd
Octave, do do do

Oj-fc Octave, round corncra,rosewood, carved, sauslin r» ck
and lvre.

<>7ii Octave, double round corners, finished all around.
fl?-* <Jf> do carved-legs, KlizHlelblati
t'<y a do Pomi-ferpenUbe, Very elegant.
7 do do do
6% do Pall Serpentine, splendid pattern.
7 do do do
The above will positively be sold at gwrJYGtXlkdory

prices, trithout. addition for freight,' tfc.* '•;
H. ItLßßJßasao BROV'-'Solo.Agents for JJonns A Giara, fat Pittsburgh
and Western Pennsylvania,

eep6 03 FifthstKat,nearthe Post Ofllrto. •
dtOOND UANi)- fLANOa—Oa© C]4 octave Piano Portew in elegant, Rosewood case, with carved moulding and
.iron fram?; warranted to be in perfect order. $225.One Ji4 QCtavo tiano forte. In Mahocanv case. 4175.One 6 '-]<*■ u “ « *126.

One ii '-if* « * « |ioO.
One 0 “ . “ « <*. 76*

For sale by
..

. CHARLOTTE BLUM R
oct!2 No. 118 Wood street, .2d door _

Private Dieeues* .

«
OR.. BROWN, No. 41 ■ Diamond AU *y’

tr?*X&
votes, hlaentire attention toon office praMJ vSEr
His business Is. mostly confined to

k£
H' ol )r n,iTl>L?-wrm Wejconal Dteeaeaa, Banina)

- Diteases of the Joints,KetpUnesß,MontMy,Bowin’ Paina in tb» Bscfc.snd loins,
irrtotion orth” Bidder end Kidneyn, suo^fhllyt^e^i.
“".'.‘"S practice {tan in thi» city) enable, lit.
Brown to ooer assurance* of a speedy cure to all who may
com** amler his care.

Office and Private ConsultationRooms, 41 Diamond alley.
obargee moderate. noy6:4*wly

amusements.
THiSATSLK—J. 0. FOSTErt, sole Lessee and Msna-

ger; WM. H. Rt£D4
Stage Mana*er : Ohables Fostxx,

ActingMauoger. Treasurer, J.V.Boaxrrx,
PQICXS Of ADMIBSIOn:

Boxes, anl Parqostte.. -50 e. IPriTatsßoxM. largo— ss 00
Beeona Tier..... 4»M

Boxosfbr ooluo 1perrons - cent*.
certificate,eecuring S2hta, 12J>5oetxts extra.

NIGHT of the Eminent Tragedian, Mr.
JAftlisS BENNETT.

HONDA? EVENING, Octobm 16, 1865,
Win b. performed,

VlMZln!ufMVlrgiulafl, Mr. James Bennett; Applus
- Mr. M'Bride; IcUlns, Mt. B. Dubois; Dentatns, Mr. V

O. Cunningham; Virginia, Mr. V. Cunningham.

SINGING AND DANCING.
To conclude with

Four Life’s In I>ax» g er—John Strong, Mr A. W
Young: County*, Miss iitllle Cantor.

Doora open at 7 ; performance to begin at
__

BARN ITB 1 A CUI.. WOOD'S

GREAT NATIONAL BABY SHOW!
AT THE

NEW CITY HA L-
FOR FOUR DAYS ONLY.

Commencing on TUESDAY, October 10th, continuing
17th, 18th and 19th.

34 Premiums, amounting to $3,180 !!!
WRI be awarded to tbe FINEST BaBIKS. TWINS, TRIP-

LETS, QUATERNS AND QUINTKTTB.
Number of Competitor* limited to One Hundred.

Hlghiit Premium, $l,OOO 111
wishing to compete for “ Priz-so,” should apply

I for certificates immediately, as the applications In
New York, Boston and elsewhere greatly exceeded the
number limited.

OVER 260,000 PERSONS
Tilled the Baby Shows held in New Yoik, Boston and
Albany, with tbe greatest delight.

MJi. BARNUSI will be present, and deliver Premiums
in person.

MISS HANDY, tbe Maine GiAntra*. nenrl'* 8 feet high.
* Tbe New York Prize Baby,

gi/veral of the Boston Prfrs Babies, and one Quatern (or
four at a birth)are engaged to be present.

tytb,Certificates and all information In reference to tbp

Baby Show In Pittsburgh,ean bo had at

W. A. GILDENFKNNBY & CO.J S BOOKBTOBE,
Fifth street, opposite the Theatre.

Jgy Hours of Exhibition from 10 to 12; 3 to6, and 7 u>
6 o’clock. Doors open half tm hour in advanco. ,

Admission, 25 cents; children under ten years, "half
pri«T ootfcdl.-

DAN RICE’S
GREAT SHOW

IS COMING.

DAN RICE respectfully announces to the citizens of
this vicinity, that his

Great Equestrian Establishment And
..

v-. Trained Animals Combined,
As organized for 1855, will have the honor of appearing
bt-fore them, aLPittsbargh. for TWO DAYS, Friday and
sa(i*nioy, October 19th nol 20th, in frout of lb* AMKBI-
- 81/EKL, Penn street.

#tf~Admlsidon, 25 cents. Performanceoommene-a st >

and 7 o’clock P. M., edcli day.
The three groat features thatdistinguish DAN ItlCh’S

GREAT SHOW Jrom every other exhibition in tbelrouutry
follows: 1. Th» Brilliant Army of Frofasaionri

•OVrientT 2. Tbe Rcantiful Stnd of Hordes, Ponies and
Mules. 3. The most perfectly troioM Wild Anijnnls ever
exhibited.

Among thft Bquoetrian Talent, the following eminent
Artiste will appear:
Mra Dan Rle*, Mad. Rosston, Mad’lle Jonta, the Vocalist,

Mad’lle GiedrgJana. V.TL RosstoD, W. 0. Dale,
Youog Jean Johnson, O. Richardson.

Chas. Noycq, L Showles, Wm. Walker, A. Lovell,
Qeo. Hiller,Master Choa. Reed,

DAN BICB.
And hb counterpart, Lillie M>k' T.tpman.

In his ZOOLOGICAL COLLECTION will bn found the
stupendous and magnificent Elephant, LalluIfcodUtl,
who, among other feats and sagacious trieh?, ba* in*nn
taught to

WALK THE TIGHT ROPE.
DAN RICE will conviueetbe public thwro wfU be nothing

done at hla Exhibition but what is jYfnW, Wondtrfu', and
Morally Instructive. : !

During each exhibition. DAN RICE will introduce bis
thorough bred Home, Kxeelalory and the famous pair
of Educated Multi, taught to perform 6ome of the most
laughable ami tocredlhla feats of pajjacity, Resides these,
wTII be eSbibUbd the moat perfectly trained AUSTRALIAN
BEAR ever captured. 5

A Brilliant CJornotßandwill bead tbo Grand Prficefcuon,
and pass throughthe principal streets ot To o'clock A. M.
on the day of exhibition. C. IT. CASTLE, Agent •

tigb-TbU Company will exhibitat
J%jliNfeTUWi?.£‘*».<~....~»..Monday, October 15tb«
LIGONIKR - -Tuesday, “ ldth[
URKBNSUUEtI- Wcdm-s-lay, “ 17th.
KAKT LIBERTY Thursday, “ 19th.
BUTLER .. JLondnv, “ 221.

Ocfs *

JOHN W. M’CARTHY,
Still Poster and, SSistribittor ,

.•Jsr Wiu. attend to the Posting and Distributing ol all
kinds of '

.

BILLS FOR CONCERTS. LECTURES, EXIIUUTIONB, Ac.
All eommunicationf—either by mail, telegraph, or Other-

wise—directed to th* office of the Morning Post,
calve prompt attention. *i'

Wspaeiacltt and Surgical toperatton*
Uaeleas—The Blind May Set.—lt i« gratify-
ing for us to be able to announce to tbo public that the
utility of BALLS’ PATENT RYE CUPS If now no«Xperi-

ment,—their wonderful effects are eomifig daily to the
knowledge of the proprietors. Strange as it may seem, it
is true, that Spectacles innybe dispensed vith entirely anJ
sight restored to Its original power. Therie c upn are aimpi*,
yA*t philosophical. They are used without pain or the least
danger of injury. Below will be found several e ‘riifieates
which speak highly in their favor-

[From the New York Evangelist.)
A tiry simp’e vet philosophical instrument, has been

invented by J. Ball A Co., of this city, by the application ot
which the cornea of the evo L< gradually raised to its origi
nal convexity, causing the to impinge on theretina
without the aid of convex lenFes. Tb us by an ea «y process
persons who have need glasses for >oars are t-nubled U
dispense with them.

The editor of the P«»tm*ylvnQia Democrat wriUf? afl fol
lows, respecting the cure of Mrs. Guretead, of Unioatonn
Pennsylvania

Pa., August l, 1564.
Being well acquainted with Mrs.Cnretead, l know Lha

before she u-ed “Ball’n Patent Eye-Cups,” it was import
ble for her to read without the us« of spectacles, and Hint
bor Fight baa been restored by the use ot the Cups, so that
tbe now reads print withbar naked eye without difficulty.

Jobs V. Bkazell, Kd Peon. Democrat.

ItRLOHCRTows. June 1 ISM.
Dear Sir— Having lo*t my sifjbt by old age, 1 was in-

duced to purchase yonr wonderful instrument*, and by
using tbc same according to your direction*, l socoeeded ia
restoring my sight so that I can read by night ordav with-
out spectacles. I lioth not us«l my sjvctvwies f'*r iho last
three or four months which shows that tb* restoration is
not a temporary one, bat a valuable and permanent cure.

Melvilu! Snell.
Of the firm rf Snell ABrothers, Fiakdalc, Mtu-s.
remitting five dollars, n pair will bo fpnt, post

paid, with full directions, toany part of the country. Ajl*

drew DR. GEO. 12. KEYBEII, eoroor of Wood etrwt and
Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. seplfrdisr

o. t. br0tt........
Brott Curtis,

Dealers in real estate. »t. abtuont Falla,
Minnesota Territory. Lmd boaghPand sold through

oat the Territory. Money loaoed, investments mad» to the
best advantage, and Land Warrants located. Alra>. Agents
for the sale of Lots in the town of ST. CLOUD, Oi miles
from 8t Anthony, and head of narration above tb* Kjillh.

The survey of the great Pacitic Railroad crosses the MissLa-
Fippl at this point, and the numerous advantages it pos-
sesses as a place of bneineea, willmake it one of the largest
cities in the Northwest.

RXFKIU2rC£B.
Ei-Oovernor Ramsey, Minnesota.
Hon. Wiu. H. Welsh, Chief Justice ol
Hen J Meeker.
Hon H. ‘k ’. Ric-, Delegate to Coogre«
Hi-o. Holling-<li«*»>l A Broker, A!U'!d*\« hi i hi*1
Mi-chth B.>rup A ifak.'i, Banker*.
R. r T. M. Fullerton, RegL-ter of U S Lmi-1 * >oi ••

Hep'JO
N. G, MURPII Y A BUO.,

.Vo. 67 Woodstrert,

HAVE NOW IN BTOUE a beautiful of DRY
GOODS and SMALL WAUKS, bought within tin* I* -t

two weeks at the very lowest closing prices, un 1 which they
will soil at a small advance ou Eastern cent for rush, or to
good prompt six month? purchasers.

All purchasers arc invitedand desired to make nn exam-
ination of their f-tock. 0.-tlO il.twlm

Penrhyn Rlmtelt.
A FINK ASSORTMENT of those durable and beautiful
r\ Imported Mantels will be opened for insperuoa, lor
the first time in thie city, at the FAIR GROUNDS. Alter
the close of the Exhibition, ihey will be fouud at the Mun-
iel Rooms of WILLIAMS A ALLEN,comer of Second mid
Market streets. ootlrr

M. A. Svvtler,

WIIOLE3ALK ANB RETAIL DEALER IN FURNACES,
Range*. Store*, Tin, Tro-i and llim>mbeepers* Ibird-

ware, Tinners’ Machine* and Tools. Tin Piute, Shunt Ire n,
Wire Rivebt, Ac. Ac. 24 North Second street, foppCKile
Buehler’s Hotel.) HARRISBURG. H»p3hd3m
JAMXrt ULAEILY,

Blakely A. lllchey,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS, corner of Seven Ih and
Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa Farms, Hornwe,

Lota, Mills, Furnaces, Ac., bought and sold on commission.
Land Warranto, Bills. Bonds and Notes negotiated. Espe-
cial attention given to subdividing Farms and disposing of
them. Terms reasonable. sepSO

{Root and Shoe Manufactory.
JAMES O’DONNELL A BHO.,

Swil Would respectfully inform the QUiaenft^’*®*' 1' 1

V Hi of Pittsburgh, that they have openeda manufactory
f «®tof MEN’S AND WOMEN’S BOOTS AND SHOES,

At No. 70 Smltbfleld ■tree!,
In Witmas’b Buildings, where they will be prepured to fill
all ordure of every description of Boots anu Shoes ut the
shortest notice.

In order to accommodate ail classes of customers they
will also keep on sale a good assortment of the best eastern
work. Also, all descriptions of children’s wear.

Term* strictly cash ; goods at cash prices.
A Hhmre of the pnhlin patronage is solicited, imyldro

DR. BROWN eontinneß to bo consulted for, the cure of
SECRET DISEASES. His success in long standing

cases is unequalled. The afflicted are invited tocall With-
out delay, persona afflicted with Venereal Diseases,
Rheumatism* Piles, or Seminal Debility, should .not dflny
to get his advice. Letter* containing & fee immediately
answered. •

Office and Private Rooms, No. 41 Diamond alley, Pltta-
burgb.

Barr’s Intelligence Ofllee* r. t ...

HOTELS, House-keepers, Manufacture™, Merchants and
Mechanics are invited and solicited to call

their Help and their Apprentices. Also, the working
rUflfififl, both male aad female, shall be attended to, and
business found for them on short notice, at BAER’S IN*
TELLIQENOE OFFICE, No. 410 Liberty street.

No answer returned to applications by mail, unless ac-
companied by a postage 6tamp. __ _ eepLO

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE Partnership formed by the audemgned and Jilica
O’Neal, In carrying on “ the Camden Coal Works,0

under the name and style of JONES, O’NRAL A MILLER,
Is now dissolved. ISAAC JONES*

July 7tb, 1866. JOHN D. MILLER.
John Groutt, 1

IMPORTER OP BRANDIES, GIN, WINES,
In fine Old Monongahela Whisky, PaacKßrandy, Ac.

Also,Rectifying Distiller, comer of Smithfield and Front
atreeta, Pittabnrgh. apris

\
V
%ti

MEDICAL.
AVaei Worthy orKecord AbdAtton-

tlott.--WBIQHT,B *ONIO MIXTURE,4 guamnUecl and
certain core Jfip* FBVEE AND AGUE, This preparation
far the t«ft£m<mkhf the *n4 perfect eradloa-
tlonofthe'caußb, Is bhe 0f the most Important flhp-fnjrni,

Discoveries of the 19th century, Its neatralizingj effects
on the poisonous gases 'are InstantanOotw, and acts like a
charm upon- thewhole Nerrotts and Muscular System, re*

storlngthfltonbfof the Stomach; ind Irivfgowting the Con*
stftutlori. ' '

Unlike the general remedies resorted tofor itstreatment,
such as Quinine, Arsenic, which leave the system

worse than they found It, Itj. the general health,
purifies the blood, and attmulates'the different organs toa
regular and healthy action.-

Being prepared under the Immediate supervision of *tt
eminent Chemist, uniformity of strength may altfsjs he
relied on. Its unprecedented demand, aod the thousands
of testimonials from eminent Physiciottß, Rttd otherftwho
hare boon thoroughly cured, are a sufficient guarantee of
It-’ superiority over ell other preparations. . ,

We can only add, In conclusion, if you are sufferingfrom
Fever and Ague, fry itand b* currtd l f8 »

prtKR T. Blfl HT A COj,
211'Markol si.,Philadelphia.

And all respectable Druggists throughout the United
States and Canadas. 1

For wle by GKO. IL KKYfIBR, No. 140 rtrMt*
and 11. B. BELLEBS, Pittsburgh. ap27ui*v3m Is •

"m-A Substitute for Ute »«w Llqiior
LttWi—l)U. DKBAN'BANia-BACUHANALIAN ELIXIR,
a safeand sure remedy for Ibe rare of

IHTBMPBBANOK-

This inetUcine is intended to produce a change Intlie sys-
tem, and a distaste for alcoholic drioto. Bevsxml inatonceß

we hare sold it, we hare had the most gratuying
results; so. topersons who are really desirous of broasiog
off the Indulgence in intoxicating beverages, this elm? will
be a great help. Bold at $1 per bottle at the Drug Store of
DR. UEO. U. KEYBBR, No. 140 Wood street, corner of
Virgin alley, sign of the Golden Mortar. opaoauw

0&- cough Himedlei.- Ir. Keysets Pectoral
Syrup will cure you.

Dr. Keysets Pectoral Syrup will euro Bronchitis.
Dr. Keysets Pectoral Byrup will cure Laryngitis.
Df. Keyaer’s Pectoral Syrup will cure Influanza. -
Dr. Keyser's pectoralbyrup wUI cure a cold in the head.
Dr. Kuysert Pectoral Syrup will curs Incipient Con-

sumption.. .
A recant hitler from Mr. T. W. Watch, of Itokeby, Ohio,

“ I want you to send me two bottles of your Pectoral
Syrup by moil. Tfhere is a Jady here who has a cough and

doctors cen*t cure her. 1 was In the same woy, and
tried everything without benefit, until I got a bottle of
your Pectoral Syrup; I took it but twice, and it cured me
sound and wulL”

Ask for Dr. Kxssbb’b Pxctobal Strop and take noother.
Price, 60 cants. Sold at DR. KJ3YSEIVS, No. 140 Wood
etrect. and at J. P. FLEMING’S, > Uegheuy. op26:d*w

W Martha Radical Care Tran will care
nearly every ca?eof rcduceable Hernia.

Trusses at various prices always on hand.
Children'sTrasses of differentforms and strength

for sale.
Klastlc Stockings for varicose or enlarged reins.
A hilnmtilalSupporters—Adozen differentkinds.
File Propsfor thesupport and euro of Piles-
Shoulder ISraees torelieve a crooked and defiJnned

condition of the Cb<»d, and many diseases of the Chest.
Huipeuilon Bandages.
All the*** articles may be had or applied at DR. KEY-

SKK'3 Wholesale and.. Retail TIIUSB DEPOT, 140 Wood
afreet, sign of the Golden Momr; or will. be sent to any
pan of thecountry by sending themoney and measure.

ap2&:d*w

DR, HOOFLAND’B
CELEBRATED

GEBMAMBITTEBS ,
PBJSPARHD BY .

DB. C. M. JApKStfN, 3 Pa.,
<Wnj.'SFlfcc*DAttY ooai

LIVKR COMPLAINT,' DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Chronicor Nervous DcbtUiy, Bistasa of On Kidm/s. and

all ditzatf.i arising from a disordered taocr or Stmnaeh.
Such

ftsGonptipa-
tioo, InwardPiles,

Fnhiewi,or Blood to the
Head, Acidity of fließtomach,

Naosea;lle&rtbarn, Disgust for Pood,*
Fuinnis or freight in the Stomach, Sour

Erncttttknifl, Smiting, or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried

and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choate*
ing or Su(locatingSensation whenin lyingPosture, 'Dimers*

of Vision, Dow of Webn before the Sight, Fever and
Doll Pain in tbe Head, Deficiency of i’erep{ration

Yellowness of the Shin and Eyes, Pain is the
Side, Baric, Chest, Limbs, &c~ Sadden

Plnnhe3 of Hoot Burningin the 1
Fleoh, Constant Imngin*

in&ofEvil, end great ••

Depression of
Spirits.

The proprietor, In calling the attention-of the pubUo te
tliio preparation, docs ro wit a feeling of the dimost confi-
dence in iw virtues and ada} ation to the diseases for which
it is recotnmeuded.

It is nonew and untried article, but one thathas. stood
the t«fit of a ten years* trial before the American people, ’

- and its reputation aud Pole is nnrivolied by anv similar pit -
paration? eilant The testimony in its favor given by Ifit
most prominent and well known Pbyaidano and indtvida-

all parts of the country is immense. Referring any
who maydoubt, to my •* Memorabilia, 1* or Practical Rerelpt-

Booh, for Farmers and Families, to be hod gratis, Of all th
Agents for tbn German Bitters.

.. Prlucipal Officeand Manufactory,l3oArch street, Phil*
delphia, i’a. <

«3~SoUI by Dr. Geo. 11. Oeyssr* ,1$) Wood street; B. A
Fob mistook A Co., No. A Wood street; Fleming Brothers
60 Wood street; U.P.Bwartiand J. P.Fleming,Allegheny

derifcdawly is

lUOS CITY COMOIKRCIAL COLLEGE
OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA,

A N Institution to educate the BUSINESS MAN. Col*
lege open Day and Keening, from 8 A. M. to 10 P. 5L

Students and upwards have matriculated at this School of
Practical Arts, taught in a practical manner by instructors
of practical experience In the burinra* with which their
arts are connected.

term* op Tumor?:
Book-keeping—full mercantile course, time unlim-

ited, including commeroi.l calculations, all lec-
tures,and Prar.ticnl Penmanship, - • $35,00

Sam« course for Ladies, (apartment separate,) 20,00
Penmanship—practical—time unlimited, * * 10,00
Same roars* for Ladies, (apartment sepaiate,) - SOO
P«oman«hlp, per month,
Arithmetic,
Penman-hip and arithmetic, par month,

Higher mathetnatics, languages, surveying, engineering,
drafting, mechanical, architectural and o.momenta! draw-
ing snd construction—as peragreement.

Those that con attend only In tho evening, have all
the odvantages of the day student in lectures and Instruc-
tion.

AsP*Co!lege (now) rorrer of Wood and Fourth—soon in
u College Hall,” opposite the Post Office.

MtpS F. W. JKNfiINB, Principal.
r

i. Polyteclmlo Department

OF TDK IRON CITY COLLEGE-*Commencing Mobday
Kvehisu, October 8, at 7 o’clock. A Beaslou of Twenty

Le-ons. Students can attend every day and orenmg to
practice, but are charged Tor ouly four lessons per week.

O. UAUTBERGER, TeArher of Architecture.
1. Elementary Drawing and ghadiog.
{2. Regular course in Descriptive Geometry. ‘

,Parti. Line and planum and intersections.
Part LL Cylinder, cono and sphere, with their Inter-

sections, with line, planum, Ac.
Part JLL. .Perspective.

3. Constructions in different building materials, stone,
wood, brick and iron. So.

Foundations.,trussing, roofing, arching and vaulting. -

Furnaces, ventilation and heating. Dams and locks,
bridges.

4 Designingof publicand private buildings, in the dif-
ferent stylenof architecture,w tb lessons on theirorigin, Ac.

K. MORGENROTn, Teacher of Ornamental Drawing,
adapted to the business of the marble-cutter, cabinet
maker, ornamental pointer and carver, Ac.

Mechanical Drawing, applied to machine building in all
its branches.

Prof. P. JSOKTHON, Teacher of Modern Languages.
Instruction given nay or evening, individually or in

cla sea. Separate apartments for Ladies.
4Tg- For term*, Ac , call ot “ College Hall,’* oppoeiie tho

Port Office. »oclf»| F. W". JENKINS, Principal.
COTTAGE DILL ACADEMY.

A Classical and Collegiato Boarding School,
TMIK TiVKLFTH of !hts In-titutionwill com*
J[ maDce <-u lie ltiLli olOct<>l>rr.
This Sc'b'nl i« IrvcnN**! in the pleasant, healthful and

roraajitf" TillKt(<- i't 1 UUThK CHKKK, distant twelve miles
from and is nf e-asy accevp, several timefl a day,
by rsilmid.

TUo.ne win* have children to educate, are inrited to call
ami examine the arrangements made for the •ccommoda-
lion ol /oholars. L. CATON, Principal.

Turtle Ore«*k Allegheny Ov, (October, 1866.
Circui&js, containing tonus, and other information,

may be bad at J. H. Mellor’s, B. T. O. Morgan’s and J. S*.
l>aTi*un’a Bookstores. Pittsburgh; or apply to the Print
pal, at Turtle Creek. oct3

IRON CITY COLLEGE.
Opening of tho New Hall.

ON KVJtadNU NEXT, October 5. at 7 o’clorfc,
Addresses nill )>o delivered by JUDGE WILKINS and

others, adapted to the occasion of tb« opening of thn new
College Hall,*’ which baa been titled upfor the permanent

location of the Iron City College, i.t corner of £iTh and
Smith 11-ld fctreeie, opposite the Post Office; entrance on
Filth sireet. The public—to the ladies and gentlemen—-
are reip-rUully incited to attend.

. V. W*. JBNKINS, Principal.
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MEDICAL.

SOLLIiCIiTTERS

Echi Eallandsch Kruiden Bitters.
FI*WO TEARS f?avo elapsedsince the totrodncUonofthisJ_ valuable medicine intouthe United Statl*. During

1this tlmo it has gained a tmivar&alpopularity asaremedy
for - •' ■ ;<•:•••

Zos* of Castivetim,■ ■■ JJBna and Hading JWi*.
Many ofour most worthycitizens testify to its wonderful

efficacy in all Affections cr tbe stomach and llref.: As a
toolc, it never baa been equalled,for therelief itaffords in
all cases of debilityor weakness of anykfn&'laalmost In*
stantaneous. In nervous, xhenmatlc. and neuralgic affsc-
tlon%it has Intunneroos instances proved highlybeneficial,
and in others effected a deddedanre. ’

• When eminent physicians prescribe, ondthair patients
so unhesitatingly recommend, eurriywe may cease to
doubt, and eagerly t«st Ubvirtnes for ourselves.FEVER AND AGUE. '

A Oxu. of &gU Month* Standing Cured by BotrTunfsHolland Bitters.—Michael Kelly, No.117 Grant,near Smith-field street, says: “ Last July, while tunningon theriver,
on a cotlon boatprtying between Notchesand New. Orleans,
Iwas taken with fever and ague. For eight long ,mouthsIsuffered withthis dreadfill’'disease.- Toe*greater,part of
this time Iwas unable to work,and spent at least fifty dob
lars for different medlcineflj'butfbonanoCeraiahentrelief
Three weeks ago, one of my friends Insisted uponmytning
Boerhffve's HollandBittern, saying that a curewaapuoran-
teed. After taking It for one week, I must etatelwaa a
sound man. I havebcan at work now-fhr two weeks, and
have had no retnrn of toe chftls'and fever whatever."

1 certify th'Sabove statement is trite. '
Thos. Anjns, Diamond House;

' OratR.' Gothic Hall.
HEADACHE AND DEBILITY:

Mr. filas Llpccmb, ofBirmingham. sayß: M Ihsvefonnd
in Boerbave’s Bitters a f remedy for headache and debility.
My wife has nlso used it with tho greatest benefit." 5

Mr. A. S.'Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, also xtmatks that he
h«s experienced much relief from its use forheadache.

READ THIS!
A Hodznder*t Testimony.— Jacob Rluekeß, living in the

Holland settlement of Sheboygan, Wisconsin, says: “After
suffering for sometime the misery attending an utter proa*
tralion of mind and body, I have been using
Boerhave’e HollandBitters, to perfect health." -

The feet of ibis'remedy being iusuchhigh repate among
the Hollanders ia Wisconsin, Michigan, New York—in fact,
in every Holland settlement In the UnitedS.atea—argues
much in Itsfavor.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED.
Mr John Davidson, living fenmllesabove Pittsburgh,on

(hePenopylvanfeCanal,toys: “ When Icommeneed Uking
Boerbave’s Holland Bitters, I could hardly walk-now, I
enjoy excellent health."*

_

WEAKNESS OF THE STOMACH AND INDIGESTION.
-Another Great Cure PJfaUd by Beerhaves Holland Bitiert

—The wife of Peter Bo AVitte, living In Holland To\rn,Bhe-
boymn county,munb from weakness of
the >trmocb and indigestion. She had been under a phy-
sician's carp for Home tims, but the, disease seemed to baffle
even his skill. She purchased some llollanlßUteraat our
office, which has given tone to her ewanochjr her appetite
and strengtharerctuyninsand wefirmlybcuerethatthis
is another great cure effected, by vour medicine.

We have still to record effected by
this remedy," but must,ifAl^’another- opbortrmltjr. One
thing you ran rely upon,‘what y(o hayop apiiebed orefrom

literal*
Jy true. *

.... . J. OdTOTB, .
Editor NIeOTDO^-^^hpygai^TVls^

A Case of Two Montfif Standing, {fared i bv.Bp&haoe*
Holland Bitters.—George say?:
“After sufferingfor threemouthsvia part
of the thno ro severely as to tbmy W4—lbave
been entirely cured by using ißUters.
I have hid one attacYsfute, but found elmCstlhstantanecus
relief In the inedicind. Itls,-lnioy6p!QloO,’asurB
remedy for tbcmdatf?irLM."v 1 ’

NERVOUS .ANB BnEBIHLHO AfIVEOTIONg.
This changeable 7 weather is llkely to produce a great deal

of sickness. Tbjpersotrstrettbledyrith
tic affections, -we. trohld Boeihave’S' Holland
Bitters: Os referring toourcolmribs, youwiHflnd'csrtffl*
cates from come,of and English
PennsylvaniaBidaU'Ztitung. ''

*

;
TELE ffOßfiT FORM OF CAN BB CUBED

- We ore ai liberty to refer to several wellknown gentle-
men, who hare used, lhoronghly teated/and nowrecam-
m«nd-BoerhttTe’s Qoll&hd BltUrs. as a remedy for piles.
Wc are not at liberty to publish their names, but Will take
pleasure In referring ODy poMcb to them Who;denles this
statement.

'
' '

For this affection', one-halfof tbepfeacribed dcse shoold
be taken—say feaspooDfal, jhbrnlngjnoonandhight,
ond hour belbre meals., . . . '•

CAtmONi
. The great popularity of ibis delfghtfol Aroma has in-

duced many imitations, which' the public should guard
ngniUßt purebnriag. Be not pff&uaded 10, buy anything
else until youhave given Boerhave’s Holland Bltteia »fair
trinL One bottle wIU cohvihce yonhdw'lnflnlVJyBUperlor

wrtbrekd'imUatJonßi
'tQ,Sold at sTper bottle,or els bottlerforss,by the

role Proprietors,.. BENJABIIN, PAGE, Js^tfiCO.,

V, T;Bg&sfccAwdy

Off: MOUSE’Sn V iGORATING CORDIAL,
A pKENOMEFQH IN J£EDICI2V£

Ueilt) Aaitprad amd litU;hngth|ned
MOKBE’B INyiGOBATIHG BLIXTB.

IT will replace weakness with Strength, vlt
efficiency, IrregnlAritywith'nni&rm.amLnotnkl ao*

tivlty, and this not only irithqnthazard but
witha happy effoet on the generaLorganisaribn. 49*Bear
in mind thatall maladies, wherever they begin, finish with
thenervous system, and that thfl paralizstion of thenerve
of motion and sensation Is physiol death. Bear In mind*
also, that for everykind;ofueironedisease, theEllzir Oor»
dial is the onlyreliable preparative known.

OUSE or HESVOOB OIBEASSB.
No language convey an adequate Idea of the home

diate and almost miraculous change which Itoeeoalons In
the diseased, debilitated and shattered nervous system,
whether broken down by excess, weakby-nsturs, Cf Impair*
ed by sickness—the unstrung and relaxed organisation U
at once braeed, revivified and built up. The mental and
physical symptoms of nervous dlsease vanish together un-
der its influence. Nor is tho effect temporary; for the Cor-
dial properties of the mwliclno reach the constitution Itself,

,and .restor* Uto Its DQrmol condition. r . ?. i;. * j.
LOSS 05 MEMORY,

Oonfuslon, giddiness, rush of blood to the head, melons
chply, debility; hysteria, wretehednoss, thoughts of self
dsetruction—ffeax of insanity, dyspopßlv'genenlpNJsbs*
tiou, Lrritabßlty, pervuusnoss, Inability to sleep, disease
incident .io mjdes, decay of Urn propagatiztg. foseSons, bye
teria, monomania, vagueterrors, palpitation of tha heart
mpotency, constipation, etc-, from whatever causes! Arising
It is, if ,ther« be anyreliance to be placod onhumin test!
mony. absolutely infallible. ~j-. i

A .GREAT MEDICINE FOB FEMAISSi
, fi

The unparalleled effects of this great restorative in all
complaintsincident to females, marka newerainthe annals
of medicine. Thousands of stimulants have been
thousands of invigorants concocted—all purporting to be
specified in the various diseasis and derangemfintsto which
thefiwiit**?* formation of womanrender horllable. ■EVERY WOMAN 07 SENSE,
Who. Buffera from weakness, dßraotfemenV nerroMnaaß,

tremors, pains in the back, orany other disorder, whether
peculiar tob*rsnx, or common to both seres—to-giva the
invicorationCordial a.trial. ...

■K UJUUUJJD PEEfIONS,
Oroihere, wUIfind this Cordial alter they. hare OKd a hot*
tieor two,» thorough regeneruto*- £u “
directions are to be found thn h»,W TOtmteothraltby oil-
spring, who would not hare been bo but fortblsertreonl!-
nary preparation. Anditla equally potmtfnrtinmany
oases for which it Is reenmraeujind. TboußandßOf yonoj
men base been restored by neingit,.in4MtUlHlngle in-
stance has it failed tc benefitthem.

I'KKSONB Off PAhE vCOMPIKHON.:'
or consumptive habits, are restored bjthfiuse©»• oOjttls or
two to bloom and vigor,changing the sMnffOiafcpilßfyeh
low. sickly color, to a bcaoUfolfiorldcmapleiloil.-

10. THE MIBQUIDm o rjl
These are someof thesadand melancholy flffeejßiprodn*

eed by early habits of youth,.via:w’eah&sarof the.baca
and litphfl)pains in the ofirighfc,losSOfmus*
cuiax power, palpitationoftthe heart, dyspepsia, nervous
Irritability,derangement oftha digestive functions, g»nwu
debility,symptoms of consumptions, eta.

Mentally,thefearful effects On the mindare much tobe
dreaded. Loss of memory, confusion of depression
of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion to society, self-distrait,
love of solitude, timidity, etc., aresomeo! the evils prodn-
esd. All tboa aidloted

shouldreflect that anoniul adndand body art Ine most no-
emsary requisites top>rombteoohnobiM happiness; indeed,
without these, the journey through life becomes a weary
oiterlmuge—the proirpect'beuriytisrkenß tne view, the
mind becomes shadowed with despair) and filled .with the
melancholy reflection that the happiness of another be*
comes blighted withyour own.

OAUHON.
Dr. Morse’s Invigorating Cordial baa beencounterWtad

by some unprincipled persons. •>

In.futiue,aßtUe genuine Cardialwill harethaproprie*
tor's fE.o-slmilo pasted over tbe corkof eaehbottle, and til
following wordsblown in the glass: t ;

Dr. EBoTse’fl InTlgbrating'Cortlftlf
0. H.RlNQ.Prppriator. H.YJ

The Cordial Is put up, highly eoncontnt*d)4bPint
tlea-Tprlce three doilara pee bottle,two'fbffive dollar?,
for twelve dollars. 0. ILRlNGJPjropristot,lMßre»dirijy rH. 7.

Bold by J>raggistn throngkobVtlie.triilted C*n*d
»nd theWest Indies. ■

Pittsburgh **

Do. ..: PLEIUNO, BBOa..Kp. w WM*“-
Do. _.—n. B. SBLtßiaWo^jJ^?-

UlJt JlBin Room«, No. tUHainonl
A 1 ’n,e I>o<*|r l 3 always at home.
A “XV-rf.»lr '

TKv;p ’•

~*?~BTO*vAf * Etienoe ot JnmtilcftQlikger.
riiHIB Essence Is a preparation of umuoal excattence.
I la ordinary diarrhoea, incipient cholera, itt-ah6x£»lh all

£see of prostration of the digestive fonetionsftt isirf ines-
timable vala& Duringtheprevalence of epidemic cholera
and. ewnmer complaints, it is peculiarly efficacious; no
ftmi y, individual or traveler should be withoutit ,

CAtmoN.—Be. sure to get the genuine Essence, which is
prepared only by F. SHOWN, at hie Drug,end Chemical
iitore, N. E. corner of Fifth and Chestnut6treats,-Philadel-
phia, and for Bade by all th*respectable Apothecariesin the
United States, and in Pittsburgh by • > -

B. A. FAHNE3TOCK:v*-iCOn
BOOLLY ft- 00* . .

And in Alltehenyby
H. P. SCHWARTZ; , -

LEE A. BECKHAiL -

F’AllXMir’a Celebrated Kplcure&n Sauce ,

QTAHDS PBBKaUfJETfT fox ilarcrins Soups, Gravies,
O Fish, Meat, Gatde,£o. We advice all good hoosevrlrea
10 try it. Price 25 cootsper br>ttl«, at ail Grocer;and Fruit
Stores in the United States and Canadas

For sale by &TGLUBG and G. IT. KEYBEB, Pittsburgh.
P. T WEIGHT A CO-

-841 Marketetrwt* Pfcnutfltpnwh


